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Frone&ewari's Quarlerlyx agzije. ivork and summoned tho garrison te sur
1 DRINIC TO THEE. render, but Col. Gansevert, the officer in

15Y CÀR;O-LL PrTÂr. command, knoiving that Goneral Hlarkimer,
drin b tee -with 1,000 soldiers, was at hand, refused1dikt oe1-The guests bave gone; copan.

The revelry ls oer, 11 T-lane
Tho chaplets, that weroc.lato upon On the Oth August an action commenced

Thoir brows, are on theloer; at Oriskany, eleven miles beyond Fort Stan-
,,']e glidtly thdows te oc yone wix, in which Gen. llerkinier was defeated,

mut %whaî areo tbeY te yon or me ? losing 400 men in kii: ed, woiinded, and pris-
Z4~ Beautiful, 1 dlrink to theel1 oners. During the action a Colonel Willet

'l drink te t.hee 1-The crystal bowl with a part of the garrison mnade a sally from13 ilooded to tho rlm; the fort and succeeded ini capturing a largeIt bs an embleni of the seul
That sparkles te, the brlma quantity of provisions and other material

Wlth love for thee, complote and wh.le, which St. Leger had loft without adequate
Not, lîke these spectres, dlm. guard. Notwvithstanding the garrison iwasBut wvhat are they te yen or nie? hardly pressed, anxd iwould have been obligedMy Boautltul, 1 drink to thoe! to surrQnder if Arnold had not been de-

Aye, wvhat are they !-Thls ghostly crow- tachod te their relief Vwth 2000 mon and tenThese silent mnemortes
0! tbinisb i r~a rs, ur icnew, pieces of artillery. Thie lied suoh an effectPerhaps beYond the seas, on the Indian auxillaries that they precipî-When hearts %vero lovlng, klnd and true, tately retired, and St. Loger appears toNet shadews such as these.
Bot what are tbey te yen ur me ? have folloived suite without any adequate
AV Beatul. I drInk te tîsee! reason on the 26th of' August. Ile loft is;
1 drink te thee !-Tho ompty glass tents standing, baggage, artillery and stores,Is shlvered on the wvafl, as well as lis own private papers, feIl inteAnd, ene by ene, the spe'ctres pass the hands of the enemy. The primary causeAdown the dark'lnc hall, o alr a h ml une fmnsnAnd I arn left alone, aias 1 ofarueiasteSelnmbro o eti

Alone-and that is all. on the expedition, ineffiCiency of theortlBot what are they te yen or me ? lery (four pounders), and a ivant of sagacityMY fleautiful, 1 11.' te thoe! in the mode of employing his Indiarn allies.

Burgoyne's fatal delay at Fort EdNwarri en-
T2HE R E VOL T abled (ion. Schuyler ta send Arnold to the

OP TUE ~ relief of Fort St-anwix, aîîd thiî çvas the
direct cause of the loss of the Britisli army,British Ainerican colonies, for hiad Burgoyne pushed on te AI oany hie

1764-84. J would have driven the Americar army, dis-
heartened by defeat and in wvant of every.
thing, before hini. No relief could be sent

CHÀPMaI XXVI. ta Fort StanwLx, iwhich must -have fallen
Colonel St. Leger's expedition advanced through starvation. St. Loger would thon
Fort Stanwix (now Romne) on the Mo. bo within 125 miles of Albany with a loyal

rwk without molestation, althougli the Population, especially about the Johnson
ie o? march was open ta, successful atta..k. fsettlement, te aid him and no military ob.

:t was over the old route from Osivego by structioîî between hunseif and Albany.
hoe river ta Onoida Lak-e, thence by Wood The difficulty of subsistmng s0 large a force
àek- ta the portàge between it and thej and apparently xxxismariagement o? the

10hawk. At the hend of this portage stood transport serice, as ivohl as the insane and
brt Stanwix, a square log fort with four foolish desire of the B3ritish General te, haul
etions, and a stockaded covered wvay, but a large trai o? artillery with his troops ren-
0Other outworks, garrisoned by 700 dered it necessary ta seek draugît horses
-ericans. St. Loger at once ivested the and cattle for'tle supply of tho army. As

it was wonl known that a regular depot o?
thoae aniMais were te bo founid at Benning
ton, where they had, been collected for the
use of the Azmerican arnies froni Connecti-
cnt anid the Ne1w Hanipshire grats (now
Vermont), and as the English (leneral had
loft the Hudson open for the purpose i s
te be presumed o? enabling,.the Amexio=n
te fight ivith coinfort, iiJecanle necopsrry te
detach a force adequately prepared ta effeot
the object ini viow.

Accordingly on thse 9th August Burgoyne
detached a force of 600 mon, prnipaily
Germans, undar Colonel Baume, an officep <Qf
the Uessian atixiliaries, with ondors tg) se»'Ut
the country from Rocicingam to, Qutoi
Crek, to go down thse Connecticut RieerAI
far as Brattieborougli and returu by the
great road te Albany, thus mxaking the
enemny believe it was thse advance, o? thse
British army on its way te Boston.

The object of the expedition Nvis in reality
ta try what portion o? the population were
well affected toward tIse British and te ob-
tain supplies o? cattle and herses. To effect
this hoe entrusted thse commnand ta a fiireign-
or net able to speak tIse language ef thse
people,' liable te- be drunk when wanted,
av'!d to troupe unable, ta understand a
wvord of Englieli, and noterions for robbing
friend or foo iwith undes'iating impartiality.
Moreover, the very nature of thse service de-
manded .ctivity, decision, a thorougli
knowvledge o? the people, and a scrupulous
respect for property. Noiw, those Germais
troops were slow marchers, and the dra-
geons comprising a part of the expedition
equipped with bats and swords so ponder-
ous as nearly ta weigh as mnuch as thse funl
cquipmuent of a Britishi soldier.

Benningten is situat-ed about 35 miles
south-east fromn Fort Edward, on the Wal-
loomsack Creek It le north-east o? .the
direct road ta, bany, and at the time o?
expedition was unoccupicd by troops of any
description, but Baume's dilatary procoed-
ings and his object thereby becomning known
reached thse American Goneral Stanke at
Manchester, 20 miles north-east o? Benning-
tan, on thse 12th o? Axzgus, hoe at once col-
lectod is force o? I0W0 mon with whica ho


